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0Y,er Twice as
Many to Educate

n $ - . i tt ivumy nan
Mich Money to
Educate With
That In why tho Oregon Agricultural

' Collygo, the Htate Uulverdlty, and the
i Norma! maintain them- -
nelve on tho old In lis'they

fHad Only 2250 '

Students, but they
Now Have 5,400

'Students
In (idilltlon, tin lr IiicbhAvI

iiowei'of their jy
In If ImpoHHlble.
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cotihl have no control.

foregoing la opo ot many etiuhlly
good why you vote
for thu Higher ICducntlounl relief bill
at thu 'election on 21. 8av

quality of higher education In
Oregon, and give YOl'lt boy and girl,

'audVOL'lt N'KIUIHIOII'H, their right- -

jful educational heritage.

bfcV ot A Joint Alumni KM for
MW.r UultalUn In Or.t.n, 114 riilock BUttk.
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The Only "Real", Sales
The greatest sale of At 1920 is going

on at this store today. If commenced January
l and will end December 31 and then another
year of sales will begin. This in force six
clays in every

It is a REAL sale only kind of a sale
that REALLY COUNTS where splendid values
are obtained for every penny you spend. Ev-

ery day is c ur sa'Je day, and every article we sell
U down the SALE price, "

We buy for cash, large quantities, take
advantage ci' all discounts, and give you better
values the year round than any so-call- ed

"special sale" can give you. Every article
sell is a bargain at the price.

in- - MAKE US PROVE IT,

N. Brovbn & Sons
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on actuarial InclpluH, they tiro den
ignated according to tho amount of
premium charged to get th full
value of tho money received.

For Instance, while the endowment
policy In more expenalve from an

point of view, If the Innurcd
live to the end of the endowment
IMfld, It labile of the cheapeit foruiH
M ?JMHUraiice, and a atated prefer-fo- r

thin policy therefore nliuuid
t'lMa. dlncouraged.
4 if.'iM tho" ponttlon of tho bureau
that In Is perfectly all right to acnoin-pun- y

an explanation of the varluuri
pbllcloa with al! iiecoMHary Infarma-tlo- n,

but advice an to Molectlon Hhould
bo given only whore It Ih Hpoclllcallv
nought. Ununlly tho Holuctlou Ih de
pehdout upoii (he Individual, wlo
rfhould bo vucouraKod to jimlte hl
own choice and lo follow. IiIh own
doHlroH. All of tho pollclea are good.

In omphaHljtliiK tho goiieral rucog-iiltlo- n

of their exceptional value to
former Miirvleo m and women,
I'roMdeut Fred A, i1(wlaud of the
National tlfe Iiwurauco Company of
Moutpeller, Vormoitt, in tho coume
of an addruHH to the March uueetlug
of OoniHiandern f American Le-

gion 1'oHt of the Htate of Vermont,
made the following atatemen from
the viewpoint f an olDclal of a Ufa
iiiHuranee Company:
' "UHVwtv Imagine what would
happen t If ill) tho omployeeH In tho
three hundred life Imiurancii com-paule- M

of America were drawn Into
one department, and were required
lo admlnlHtur the tromeudnuH work
thntj.the Hureau of War ItUk IiiMur-- a

nee haa had to lo in WaHkjgtonT'
, iJi.vlflw'of tho fuel that It wrffc over1
VforTy billion dollarrt worth of liiHiir- -

In.HHtl hnil uhim) within a few niontlm, itnccitHur- -
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No' 'Kxceutive or any life liiHurauce
company heltatex to recommend, In
Ihu in oh t emphatic teruiH, that the
Government limuraiice Ih a good thing
you cannot expect thu regular old
Hue life liiHiirancu companion to fur-nih- il

iiiHurance at the mime rate un
the fiovernmeiit doe. Tho Govern-
ment premium doen not carry adintp-iHtratlo- u

expense. That la borne by
tho tax payer, There Ih no tax, there
In no labor expoiiKo. All of thin In

borne by the tax payor, Ho in tho
hint analytdK there In every reason,

fund every life Inaurauce agent will
tell you theru in every reaooii, .why
you ahould hold on to your Govern-

ment IiiHurance. It In the cheapest,
hart the mot Hubntantlal backing,
The Treasury of the United Stated
Itself, and will bo made the niot

Today we nolo that spring is quite
springy.

SKIMPY SKIRTS NOW
FRILLED A IIT

frilled frocks replace skimpy
sklrts.v Jtahlen designer- - have
turatd atteHtloH to new linns In
the skirl or wpmen'a wear for
spring, resulting In many new
frills to plea n womnn Thin n"'frtn..

H P K It 1. 1 N U the P A I X T K It
IloiiHe PirlntliiK Autif Paiitug

Sign and Pictorial Painting
.INTKItlOlt-'DKCOltATtN-

PAPIMtllANGING, ANI TINTING
Stnlulug, Graining und Marbling
FIIIHT CLASH WOUKMANSHIP

o

Wanttto be Delegate to

National Convention.

Lcniiu J. Aker, who has boon a res-

ident of Ontario and a practicing at-

torney 'in Majheur County for the
past tun yearn, hun announced his
candidacy for delegate to the Dem-

ocratic National Convention at Ban
FranolHco, on tho following plat-

form:
"I believe in the endomementH of

of tlie splendid achievements of the
Democratic Party and Woodrow Wil-

son, its standard bearer and leader
during eight yeara of the, raoHt try-

ing and turbulent times in the
world's history; the maHterful and

O.-- W. CASH MARKET
Burns Hotel Building

NOW open for business with a full
line of FRESH MEATS

Cured Meats, Ham, Bacon, Belogna, etc., soon

By establishing a market we hope
to better serve our past patrons wno
have been taking meat from our
auto delivery.

Oltman & Withers

and Tubes
Universal Garage

upright diplomacy utilized bringing
peace', freedom and Juntlce to mil-lion- a

of eaidaved people;"the efficient
cendHct of the war bringing early
peace and victory te American arpu;
the pregreiwive leglfllattea enacted,
including woman'i Huffrage' and pro-
hibition, rendering America the aieet
pronperoua and harMealouit aatlon
on earth. I alao believe In the H

principles advocated by
William JenulngH Ilryan, tho great
Commoner, whom I believe tho rank
and file of tho Democratic and com-
mon people in general, will draft in-

to cervlce an tho next .candidate and
In cumbeul of tho I'roHlduncy."

Nltfht and Moratnrf. I

Hai Cltan. HteHhy
y$. If they Tire, Itch.

Smirt or Bum, It Sore,
. J I rri Imt mA Infl.mMfl tit

IUR EVEo GrsnuUted,ue Murine
oltea Seethes. Rtlrvakaf.. Sfe for
Infant or Adult. At ll DrugglKs. Write for
Free Eyt Book. Htat tr t Qtt

Try Flrrhtoiio t'ordn, UuirrrNal
Gamgi. Ailr. tf.

Try FlrcHtono Cord. Universal
Garage. Adv. tf.

o

HPKKMNO the I'AINTKR
Houae Palntlag Auto PalatlBg

Sign and Pictorial Palntlag
INTVKIOR DI-XX- ) RATING

PArMtltA NG4N G , AND TlXTIffQ
FIKST CLAIMS

Staining, GraJhiug and Marbllag

Garden Seeds

Onion

PHOTO Studio
AMATKUIt FINIH1IINO

Uovoloplng "d Printing

Kodak KnlargenteutM
from SnapHhotu

Cabinet PliotoKrapliH

Satisfaction Guarautuod or
Money ltofunded

HUNT
Open Suudaya Only

In former Sayer Studio

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

. S. Geer & Co.

Bulk

Sets

Etc.

WOUKMANSHIP

F.T.

Farm Machinery Case Tractors

Martin Ditchers
rT TYPE

4'KEROSENE

HARDWARE

z BURNING

Gas Engines
Bosch Magneto

Early Baart Wheat
Alfalfa Seed

GROCERIES
Dry Goods Shoes

VALE TRADING CO.
CRANE BRANCH
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